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Intro

(for real, trap is the squad)

Gotta get this money baby

(for real, trap is the squad)

Hustle all day

(for real, trap is the squad)

Every day

Verse 1

Ndafikanso/ with a sicker flow/

A nigga so/amazing like picasco/

Makape akudziwa ndiwadissaso/

Still running Mz ngati chipako/

Call me volver a.k.a dracular/

Palibe za swagger mfana zinthu zadula/

Dollar ikusowa tingoyamba kubakula/

Mdala yandigogomesa akuti ndakula/

They say am satanic/

My girl can't stand it/

I told her 'girl, shut the fuck up and dont panic'/

This shit is a game/am doin it for the fam/

What your friends have to say, shit, i dont give a damn/

You know a nigga gotta get this cash/

Am on the grind tryina get rich fast/

Biggie said if you make ends, they hate you/

Be broke, girls won't date you/

Thats why i relate too

Chorus

Ine ndingomenyamenya hustle hustle ngati mmwenye/

Ndingomenyamenya hustle hustle ngati mmwenye/

Ndingomenyamenya hustle hustle ngati mmwenye/



Hustle ngati mmwenye kusaka chilembwe (2x)

Verse 2

We all worship money, it ain't a secret/

Wasn't born with a silver spoon so i seek it/

Ey yo i keeps it gutter/ in my search for butter/

Never gonn stop even when my pocket's fatter/

When it comes to money ndili ngati luya/

Palibe za masewela pa nkhani ya kudya/

Wayenda wapenga wagona wafa/

Mfana kundihater ndimangolafa/

I stick a nigga up let him know we mean business/

Bitches know chinigga chilibe sweetness/

Streetness flows into my blood like Aids/

I make ya niggas look stupid like bad grades/

Hard days/is what we living in/

In my quest for cash i'm never giving in/

Yo i can't be touched when i spit like this/

And am bound to blow with a beat like this/{Chorus}

Verse 3

Ndikushaina ngati nthumwi piksy/

I think with my head, fuck what my dick say/

Ey yo i put cash over ass when i mash/

Thats why i never call back when these whores flash/

I wanna get a millie/by the time am thirty/

Niggas think am silly/coz my rhymes are dirty/

I'm the future of mdub hip hop, yeah i said it/

Nigga dont forget it/

Now lets gets back to the money issue/

Fuck the funny issue/

Mfana siine Isu/ sindiphasha bho/

Ndimakhwapa bho/

Zoti umayitha is so laughable/



See it gets critical/ when i gets lyrical/

You ain't nice, you just funny like winiko/

Really though/ya niggas is a disgrace/

I know you thought i was wack til you heard this verse/

{Chorus}

(outro)

Tryina get this cash

Tryina get this cheddar

Tryina get this money

(daily, daily, daily)

Thats how we do baby, Trap squad

Revolver baby

My boy pistol in the house

Thats how put we put it down

Ridiculous

Twe-twe-twenty ten

{Notes}Hustle ngati is a 2010 song done by Revolver, it was produced by pis

tol a.k.a Ron cz. It appeared in 2010 'The ridiculous lp' and his 2011 debu

t album 'New Dawn'. A remix for the song featured Daredevils, Rina, K-bonni

e, Jaxsta and it was his break through main stream single, gaining alot of 

airplay on both Radio and Tv


